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JERUSIEA.-
LetterfronL W. Ei H. Masse y, .Esq., to thse .lfassey

Méemorial Hall Sabbatht School. -Contie,ed.

MEDITEB.RANrAN HOTEL, JERUSALEM,
PALESTINE, April 19, 188,S.

lii FELLOW BIBLE STUDENTS.

My' pen could mun on for boums telling y0u of the
ixteresting sigkts and places I have seen about
Jcrtisalein, but I must, confine my reniarks tb the
two principal piaces-those about îvbich you would
1)e sure to inquire first and of whioh you will be
miost interested 10 hear. 1 refer to bbe site of tIse
1-foly Temple and that of Calvamy, and tbe toxnb ini
which our Saviour wvas laid.

Where once stood thc
inagnificent Temple design- .~,=

cd by King David and buiît
by Solomon, ebuilt and
restored by Zemubbahel and
Herod, is now the Mosque
of Omar, callea aiso tbhe ~ -

"Dome of the Rock," or
Ka itbl - es - Stkhiah. It

stands in the spaclous en-
closume called the Haram-
esl-Sluif (<' Tie Noble
Sýan«tiary "), xvhicls occu-
pies nearly a sixth of the
city of Jerusalem. and co-
vers the former site of tbe
Temiple area. The Haranm
is enclosed by a wall entered
by several gates-its east
and part of ltse south ivall
1being realiy portions of the
city wall-and - it is only
witbin recent ycars that
any but ?vahomedans were
allowed te enter ils sacred
lîrecinets, and now only by
special permit and consid-
crable "Ired tape." Our
diragoman, a Jemusalexu
guide, a consular cavass,
and a Turkish soldier, ac-
eomipanîcd- my brother and
inyself upon our visit tliere.
Thle two last to prevent any
inisebief befalling us, or our
intruding in forbidden hoiy
places and in any îvay mis
Conducting ourselves. It is
positively stated that to
enter îvithout snch protec-
lion îvould involve being
stoned!

Only think of it ! A
Christian may not enter the
courts of this enclosure,
every foot, of thse ground of
which is se dear te him, be-

cause of its most sacred associations, îvithout-being
accomnpanied by arîned attendants ! Does it not
seem strange, that Christian nations have thus long
tolerated such indignities on the part of Muslims ?
Here where Christian scholars long iost tb study
auîd unake investigation, the Turks inake il difficult
10 even enter, and as for turning a stone or excavat-
ing, it is utterly impossible. But it ivas God's will
that il should bave beeni so and IlJerusalem sball
be trodden down of tise Gentiles, until the times of
the Gentiles be fulfiled."(Luike, xxi. 24.> Onie day
wvhen God's people shall again rule Jerusalemn and
scholarly mens and scientific investigators shall have
full sway, suchi revelation will doubtless be niade as

iih greatly enchance the interest in lis Word--

LACE 0F TE SKUJLL, OR STHE SUPPOSED SITE 0F CUAVA]

the Holy Bible-the Book of l3ooks-ivhich bas en-
grossed men's attention as no other book ever did.
None is so mauch read, none so luch studied and so
widely circulated, lior was book ever so greatly be-
loved, and also s0 deeply hated, but hated only by
those whose evii consciences rebel against its teach-
ings. The Scriptures have now been translated and
published iii over three hundred different languages!
Truly Clirist's mnessengers have obeyed bis command
and gone int ail the îvorld aiid prcached thc Gos-
pel (Mark, xvi. 15>.

0f the Holy Temple itself there are xio traces left
-" not olle stone upon anotber," so literally bas-

the Messialh's tbrîcc-narrated propliecy regarding
its utter destruction been fulfilled (Matt. xxiv. 1, 2;

Mark, xiii. 1, 2; Luke, xxi.
-~-=-~c. 5, 6). The magnificent

M NOZqueo Oinar, wD1011 is
~ the pride 'of Mahomedans,

w as probably buikt about

600 or 700 years after Christ,
ani stands on the sumulit

of Mounit Moriah, over tbe
bare r'ock - the -"sacred
s ock "-and tise very spot
whclire tradition says Ornan

-had bis thresbing floor ;
where Abrahamn took Isaac

for sacrifice ; whcerc David
pleaded for the plitgue-
strieken people, and ivbere
theJewisliemnple, tlueglory
oflsratei, stood. Tise iuil(ling

isoctagolial iii shape, and
-'the sidIes, mleasuring, 68 feet

long, are covcsed wvit1i rich-
-~ly-colored porcelain tules.

- There are four portais facîng
the cardlinal points of the

* ~comnipass. l'lie grand dome,
whichi is so vonspicuonus froun

llearly ail parts of Jeriusalem
*- alla tbe his about it, is 98

feet luiglih d6 feet in
- diaineter, and is just over

the 8acred Rock -hence
the Il Donle of the Rock."

Witb ils -colored tiles
glistening iii tbc sunlight,
this splendid piece of archi-
tecture makes an finposing
structure, alla II connection
w~it1s the sacrcd associations
of its location, one eaui scarce
look upon it without dcep
reflection. Here transpired
so many of the events of
Old Testament history, in
wbich, tbe most iniportant
kings ani prophets figured.
Here tbe little Child ivas
brougbt by the Holy MO-

RT. .ther. Here He was found


